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leyWhUe, Mrs. Iweli Tweedale,
Mrs. Faunle Brown.; . MlsVi .Mar-
garet Cosper, ,Mnu-Willia-m .Ham-
ilton, -- Mrsi- Frederick 'Lamport,
Mrs. RolHn K. Page, and Mrs.
George Arbnckle. . --;'..

January: - Mrs. Jt A. Churchill,
Mrs. E. E. Bragg, Mrs. Roy Bur-
ton,, Mrs. Charles Welle r, Mrs. S.
M. Endicott, Mrs. Frank Spears,
Mrs: T. C- - Smith, Jr., Mrs. Florlan
Von Escben, Mrs. G- - Ebsen, Mrs.
Ray Smith, Irs JRoy H. Mills,
and Mrs." Mark S. Sklf f., i

--

, February: ; Mrs. C. E. Bates,
Mrs. C.,B. Bates, Mrs. C, C.Bell-Ing- er

Mrs. Walter L. Spauldlng,
Mrs. H. lu StUf. Mrs- - B, E. Car-
rier, Mrs. JT. G, Brock, Mrs. Guy O.
Smith, Mrs. A-- i A. Siewert, Mrs.
Otto J. Wilson, Mrs. W. II. Darby,
and Mrs. U. G. Boyer, , . :..

.t March: Mrs. Homer Goulet,
Mrs, William' Bell Mrs.; Hal :D.
Patton, Mrs. . Alton ! D. Hurley,
Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner, Mrs. C.
S. Hamilton, , Mrs. G. A. White,
Mrs. A. J. Rahn, Miss Leora Car-
ver, Mrs. Leigh Mclntire, Mrs.C
H. Robertson, and Mrs. F. W.
Spencer.
i AprU: i Mrs. W. H. Steusloff,
Mrs.:-A- . ,'F.- - Marcus; Mrs. "Max fO.
Burenr, Mrs. L,. M. Pnrvine, Mrs.
George J. Pearce, Mrs. Walter J.
Stolav Mrs. G. W. Shand, Mrs. C.
A. Lytle. Mrs. E. O. Moll, Mrs.
John E. Brophy, Mrs. C. B, "Wi-
lliams, and Mrs. Harriet Durkhet-me- r.

f '. ';:; - h

May: .Mrs. Lewis D. Griffith,
Mrs, George. R. Vehrs, Mrs. Frank
Rosenbraugh, Mrs. P. D. Quisen-berr- y,

Mrs. Claude, Steusloff, Mrs.
Merrill D. Ohling, Mfs. ,1. L.
Phillips, MrSv'Earl. M. Daue.'Mrs.
J. B. Eakln, Mrs. D. S. Parr, Mrs.
Merle Rosecrans, and Mrs. Martin
Fereshetian. " , -

It is Interesting to know that in
the past year the Salem Woman's
club- - has added thirty-on- e s new
members to Its roll, the 'member-
ship now numbering two hundred
and forty in .all. ; .

: "gj.i. ju-- 'i 4 . ;
' The youngest participant In the

carnival parade in Portland on
Friday, as a feature of the Rose
Festival, will be five-ye- ar bid Mas-
ter Meryln Gunnell, the nephew of
Miss Kathryn Gunnell. The little
chap will be dressed in cowboy re-
galia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace ;WItham
and children. WUma, , Elmer, and
Irene, , left yesterday morning for
a three weeks' .motor trip to
Southern California.

Clarke, and, Mrs, C.LJS; Williams.
"Legislative: Mrs. LaMoine R.

Clarke, Irs. E, E. Bragg. Mrs. F.
B. Southwickv Mrs. C P. Bishop
Mrs! I;. H. McMahon.Ii and Mrs.
Harry Weis. '

(
' .

Visiting: Mrs. David Wright,
Mrs. Karl L'ecke, 31rs. .. G. E.
Schuneman, Mrs. Pauf II.. Hauler,
Mrs J. C Perry, andj Mrs. H. R.
wortn f ; j; "!

Institutions Mrs. 'Frank' M.
ErIcks'ori; Mrs. tp II. fActon,. Mrs.
R; K. Ohll'n Mrs. H.Willlston,
Mrs..'S.lM. Endicott, land Mrs. J.

'Nelson.' " J Ls jv ,

,t Civics:; Mrs.. A, M.. Chapman,
jMrslnilred Pettyjohn,. Mrs U.
tV.Bqyer, Irv L. O- - Clement, Mrs.
Ethel Fletcher, and Mrs. Ronald
Glover, v ,;.JlU-,-.wi.....v- ;

Press: .jairs. C. i)ibble, Mrs.
ft. J. Hendricks, Mrs. jStr. D. Smith,
AfrHarypckey!, fii ?

'Music;' Mrs. T.jSC Robert. Mrs.
PL. Newmyer, Mrsi, Harry M.
Styles, Mrs, Merle RoSeqrans, Miss
Dorothy Pearce, Mrs.jHarry Love,
and, Mrs. J. W. .Nash.f

'Education r , Mrs. George U. Al-de- n,-

Mrs. Curtis Cross, .Mrs. Har-woo-d

Hall, Mrs. Rnssell 'Catlln',
Hrsf. Richard Cartwrfeht, Mrs. L.
PI'Grifrith. 1 i

'..Scholarship: Mr.' - Elmo S.
White, Mrs. M. E. Pjack, Mrs. R.

Hartman, Mrs. FJ. G. Bower-sox-M- rs

E.,.T. Barnes, Miss Nina
MiKary, Mrs.-H.l- Ollnger. I

Mrs. iE. C Richards will be thf
general chairman of, the year's so--
cial committee, with (he following;
chosen to act month' my month: .

4. September: ; Mrs E. M. Page
Mrs. WillUm McGllchriat. Jr., Mrs.
P. AEIker, Mrs. Lester Barr, Mrs.
H: V. ompton, Mrs. "falter Page,
Mrs. Phil Newmyer. Mrs. F. II.
Thompson, .Mrs. Htimer Smith,
Mrs. J. T. TVhittfg. Mrs. Ray Hart-ma- n;

Lura Gass French. -
,

Mrs. F. p. Bowersox,
Mrs. John L." Randt Mrs. S. P.
Kimball, Mrs. John. McNary, Mrs.
Frank Myers, Mrs. 1 E. . E. Ling,
Mrs; W. L. Pemberton, Mrs. W. G.
Allen,: Mrs; Carey F. rMartin, Mrs.
A.: N. Moores, and Mrs. Rhea Lu
pet -- "ir-i'r'" r

November: Mrs. W. G. Shipley,
Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Mrs. E. Cooke
Patton, Mrs. G: E. I Schuneman,
Mrs.. John H. Scott, Mrs. . Seymour
Jones, . Mrs. LaMoine R. Clark,'
Mrs. Russell i Catting Mrs. N. C
Kafoury, Mrs. G.G.Brown, Miss
Frances, and Mrs. Kan Martin... ..

December: ' Mrs! O. E. .Price,
Mrs. Zadoo RIggs, Mrs. T. A. Ro-
berts, Mrs. Earl Pearfcy, Mrs4 Har- -

7C

MATTERS ofNUMEROUS transacted, and the
committee for th new year named,
at the called meeting yesterday
afternoon of the, Salem Woman's
clnbdtficlal hoard, with Mrs. W.
F. PargQ, the new president, prer
siding. Mrs. Ralph Cooley was
elected to succeed ! Mrs. '.i Charles
Welley as a thrfce-ye- ar member of
the house committee.. .Those al-

ready on the committee are' Mrs. r
.John H. Albert ind Sirs. Roy Bar-
ton. The election was made by a
quorum from the officers, the

- three - directors, 4he chairman ot
the board of trustees, and the
chairman of the house committee,
this group composing the board.

' The following appointments to
standing committees were made by .

the president: - . : v
Calendar: - Mrs. W. E. Kirk,

Mrs. J. A. Churchill, Mrs. W. D.

r

Swim-fCap- s

for 1925
embrace many new models;
hut also several of the fay- - J
orites of former seasons.

k

Among these popular re--:

peats Is

The Venice Kap
This model, as Dictured

' here, carries an attractlre
trim at the side. Several
popular color combinations.

One of the new modelsthe
Carmen, ties in Spanish
bandana style. It's a beau-- ,
ty. Very colorful!

Perry Drug Store
VU harm

115 Sooth Commercial
Salem, Oregon

1'
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It means thatyoyi

jLit;tncan a minnn'wn

t

VLadies' Day." Illihee Golf
club. -

. r--
, ;T t .. - ' i

,Royl Neighbors Sewing society.J
it airgronnas. : aii-- uj uieenuK,
with '

.

Piano pupils of Miss Margaret
Fisher in recital at First Pres-
byterian church.- - 8 o'clock,?, Pub-
lic Invited. ..... : i:, '",' i

Salem -- lub. Daughters of the
Nile. i.; 4 Masonic temple, 10:30
O'clock. i l

Six piano pupils of Mrs. Harry
M. Styles. Jtecital. Center Street
Methedlst church, 8 o'clock.

, Pupils of Miss Elma Weller In
recital. . At studio, 693 North Lib-
erty street. . r .. .

'

Thursday ... .

Sons , of Veterans Auxiliary
strawberry festival and silver tea.
Mrs. Florence Shipp, 1145 S. 14th
street. 2 to 5 2 3.0. o'clock.

Friday.;' .

West Sire . circle, of the Jason
Lee Aid isociety.. Mrs. E, M. Law.
541 Norway. hostess.- - . Picnic so-

cial meeting, 2:30 o'clock. , v
Younger pupils of Elma Weller

in piano recial, and public demon-stratid- n

of Dunning method. First
Christian church. , L i V

; , , Saturday j' '..A - :'.

,
Daughters of the American Re-

volution. Board meeting. j
No-hoste- ss.,

luncheon. 12:30 at the
Gray Belle. . - - .

The June Missionary ' meeting
of the First Congregational church
was the occasion for an unusual
ly delightful r afternoon at, the
home pt Mrs. T. A. . Wvesley - on
Falrmount .; Hill.. , Sixty women
were present for the dayl The' af-

ternoon opened, with a devotional
service. In the form ot a memorial
for . the late - Mrs. Anna V. Park-hurs- t,

with Dr. Fannie Brown . in
charge. Mrs. W. D. Clarke pleas-
ed the group with her reading,
5'Wheh Little Grandmother Sings,"
with Mrs.. Josephine-Tayl- or sing-
ing in a sweet .manner, as inter-
ludes, 'How FIrm'a Foundation'
and "From Greenland's Icy Moun-talns- -'

- Master Tommy - Uvesley
played a violin number with Mrs.
John J. Roberts accdmpaning. "

TThe major part of the afternoon
was given over to the talk by Miss
Anna Kim, a ,student In domestic
art, from the Oregon, Agricufiural
Collegewho" plans to return to her
own people, to apply the benefits
of her. education." Miss Kim tQld
an Interesting detail of the work
of the Standard Bearers ,In her na-

tive land, Korea. The 'First Con-
gregational church missionary so-

ciety voted,' on Friday, to . buy a
$5.00 share In Miss Kim's educa
tional expenses. At the close of
this feature, of the program, Miss
Mildred Roberts delighted the aud-
ience with a selection on her vio-
lin, and still later Mrs. Harry
Harms sang ."The Little . Pink
Rose," by Carrie Jacobs Bond,
with Mrs Frank Zinn accompan- -
Ing. i',, S

Friday afternoon was also the
occasion, chosen for presenting to
her new friends, Mrs. Charles E.
Ward. Mrs. ;W. C. Kanter spoke a
fitting message of introduction. ,

. The musical feature of the day
was the introduction, through the
personal direction of Miss Dorothy
Livesley, of the new Aeolian pipe
organ the Livesleys have had in-

stalled. In the decorating, an Im
mense- - basket of Canterbury, bells
and ocean spray was used. Delight-
ful refreshments were served ; at
the tea hour, with Mrs. Livesley,
Mrs John J. Roberts, Mrs. .A.; N.
Moores, and JMrs. H. K. Stockwell
the committee in charge. ? j -

The next meeting will take place
on July 7 at 'the E. A. Miller
home, the annual congregational
picnic following the meeting of
the women In the afternoon. '

i
: y, ;: f'ir' A- -! v--

The second "Ladies day,,;t the
Illihee Country club will" ? take
place today, many Salem lovers ot
the sport planning to participate
In the matches planned. The play-O- ff

for ; the Pomeroy and Keene
trophy wlir take place today i A
prize. Is announced each week for
the lady showing , the greatest im-
provement in her play.

'
', : ;

i The Sons of Veterans' Auxiliary
will hold a strawberry-festiva- l and
silver tea Thursday- - afternoon : at
the" home of Mrs. Florence Shipp,
1145 South 14 th street.. The divi-
sion officers Mrs. Norma Terwil-lfge- r,

Mrs. Mael Lockwood,; Mrs.
Lizzie W. Smith, and Mrs. Louisa
King will be the acting hostesses.
The public s cordially Invited..

: .' j- -

Dr; and Mrs. 'C.'H. Robertson,
Mrs-- Homer Goulet, and Miss Mar-
garet Griffith, were among .those
motoring to McMinnvllleyesterday
to be present for 'the "wedding; of
Miss Mildred Apperson- - and Char-
les G. Robertson, which was

at 8 o'clock. - ;
" , . . , . ? , .

; Plans are being made for an
course in color or block

pxinling-or-som- fr other phase of
applied art underthe direction' of
Professor N. B. Zane of the "Un-
iversity of Oregon, the course tor
begin about June' 21 and continue
for six weeks. .? The" class-wil- l meet
twice a weeky on two consecutive
days, either afternoon or evening.
Those interested are asked to corn- -

municat with Mrs, Gilbert at 331
1, . . ; : ; , ;

RIIICUESTEnSPILt1
( tm t 4 - . 1

1

for the charming pre-nupti-al tea
of yesterdayfternoon at which
Miss f Panline Rickli washostess
honoring ; Miss , Phyllis i Palmer,
bride-elec- t. ..--

. ;

a The ' rooms , were , lovely with
bowla of ots and maid
en-ha- ir fem. . Pink candles were
used in crystal holders on the beau
ttfnlly appointed tea-tabl- e, Miss
Marvlan i Albert-an- d Miss Mar
garet Legge poured. Assisting ' In
the serving were Miss Myrtle Jen- -

Ml,. MrtlHa Vict MiS
Rnth --Smith' nd" Miss Florence
Young assisted In the living rooms.

Mlas Lorlei Blatchford -- deignt-
ed with vocal, and, Miss, Florence
Young with piano numbers during
the afternoon. --- '.; - ' v , c

Miss Palmer's marriage to red
Patton will take place this after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the home bf
the bride's parents, fMr,. and Mrs.
John Palmer.

":

'T

The local --camp of the - Spanish
Wait veterans' ' organisation was
represented Monday on the battle--hi-n

rtrperon as It made its way up
the Willamette to its haven under!
the Broadway bridge at Portlana.

Colonel and Mrs. Carle Abrams,
Mr. fend Mrs., Fred Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bertelson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Clark, Mr.-an- d Mrs. E.
J. Raymond, were those who made
the trip. -

Mrs'. W E. Anderson will spend
a few days in Portland this week
as the guest of her mother.

A ,The Salem club. Daughters of
the Nile, will meet for an aH day
meeting today at the Masonic
Temple where, in the future,. 11

meetings of the club will be' held.
Mrs- - O. A. Olsen will be hostess
today. ? !: "'!''"

- '

The Woman's Evangelistic
Prayer league will meet , at 9

o'clock tomorrow morning at the
home of Mrs. C. A. Clark, 638
North church street. W

v f. j

.- - Mrs. Monroe Gilbert, Miss Lu-cil- le

Moore, and Miss Margaret
Pierce were among the guests on
Saturday at the Alpha Chi Omega
sorority luncheon in Portland

' 'j j: j.
On Friday evening, June 19, at

the First Christian church, young-
er pupils or Miss Weller, will ap-

pear in a recital and a public dem-
onstration of the Dunning Method
of piano instruction.: v . ;

The children . appearing- - will
give n exposition ef ear training,
transportation, rhythm and ensem-
ble flaying. : ; ';' .? : jf
; These demonstrations by Miss
Weller have been a musical event
of the season in Salem for. many,
years, ,as Miss weiier enjoys . tne
distinction of being 'the first

In Oregon of Mrs.
punning, jhe founder of the splen-- d

Id l system of musical study for
the' children. ; . ; .' j ;

The public; Is invited.
t I ,' f

The Ladies' Auxiliary of . the
Veterans of Foreign , Wars will
postpone their meeting until fur-
ther notice, according "to an an-
nouncement made by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Rowland. -

; '. -
-

: : .' ;

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bragg and
Mrs. E. J. McLellan of Bend,
motored to the University of Ore-
gon to attend the Commencement
exercises. Miss 'Edith Bragg, - a
member Of the Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority, was in the graduating
class.- - Miss Bragg- - will spend the
early part of the summer In Sa-

lem. ' :v ;

'.'". u ,'

r a ,' a! :
;

-- Mr.; and Mrs. ,W. T,Stolzl mot-
ored to Portland on Monday even-
ing to; meet, Senator Charles McNary

of "Washington, D. C. . Mrs.
McNary, Instead of coming to Sa-
lem, will, spend the summer
months abroad.
r' ; ....

.
' v.

' .;

The members of Chapter AB
and of Chapter G met last evening
at Chemawa for their annual Joint
picnic meeting.' A group of sixty
was present for the occasion.

i- Hf ' i ; i." :

- The second annual floral show,
which will take place next. Tues-
day, June 28, at the Armory, un-
der the auspices ol the .Salem
Floral society, is being anticipated
with considerable interest. Num-
erous attractive entries have been
planned for the evening.

The event 13 open to amateurs
only. W. C. Dibble --and H. F.
Bateham, are In charge of arrange-
ments, with a program of music
and talks on gardening planned.
No- entry fee will be charged, but
thdsa winning prizes --must take
out membership in- the floral socl-et- y;

before ; collecting their ' prize
money, membership dues being
SI:"- - E'Nl rrillintham- - sni V.r
Pearcy will make the selection of
the judges; -- Mrs. H. T. Love will
receive the , entries, while .Miss j

Edith Hazard Miss Oda Chapman
and Mrsv iLpancy.win assist
in placing nd .assigning. .

j Mrs j. M, , O. Buren will . attend '

to-- the parade of .children' in the
evening. This .parade will take'
place - In the .Armory;", at 1:30
o'clock . ond will be r open any
boy ogirI from 4 to" 6"years of
age, carrying a basket 10 or 12
inches high - filled with - flowers,
Prizes for this class will be. do-
nated; by , Salem .business houses.

Anyone having rare or unusual
blooms of any kind are urgod'to
brlngt; them to the Armory next
Tuesday morningv t , lC s

, Rujes covering, the floral show
are as followsr. ' ;

Rule 1 InSIviiaali mast ,tle
phone Mrs. II. T, Lore, secretary,
1937J, if ViVMW

J: ;

FOR SAU Livestock I C3

VETERINARIAN VK. PATTEHfiOi
Phono 2028W. Rt. 2, Cor 29. ? l9j-- -i

FRED W. LANGE; VETERINARIAN- -
- Ox I ice :u e. vomuenui, i,rRes. phono I6d. . a2S4

FULL BLOOD BOSTON TERRIER PUP-pi- es

for sale- .- Speoial price. I'lake'n
. peUand, 273 State. ; .. : il

FARM AND ORCHARD. HORSES AND
harness reasonable. Young fresst cow,
bargain. . a L-- Keed, Fairground

'

-
. WOOD FOR SALU :

- ' WOOD FOB SALE .

Old rrowtk fir 4 foot and IS Inch.
Sown! growth 4 foot, limb woo. Al

f 4 foot. Phono 1307T 3J2S.
H OLD FIR-SECO- ND GROWT I

, oak and ash. Phono 18F8. M. IX M- -
i field. Jt - . ' i : r a , n TtZtXUf:

BEST GRADE 'OP WOOD
4 ft, nd If lack. v r

lrJry mill wood.
Oreem mill Jwood. V
Xkry.aeeosd growth fl. .

. Dry and old fir. -

Dry t. ash. maple aad sale.
. JFRED E. WELLS. ;

Prompt delivery aad res son sols prie 4
380 South Church.-Phon- 1542. 43mJ

GOOD COAL DRY WOOD .

HILLMAN FUEL CO.
PHONE 1855 43j26tf

lIKOELIiAXEOrS 51

SALEM PUBlr-AN- TRAN8PER
MoTiog Equipped fof

all kinds of hauling. Dry wood .and.
. coal always ea nana as oesi prices,
v Dsy phones, (29, and 13. ' Night phon

1608. Real sarrice, -- 752 Trade Street,
Salera. Blm2t

IX)ST .AND FOUND S3

LOST BROWN . LEATHER ' TRAVEL-injr.bs- g

Sunday afternoon betweon
" Aurora. - Reward. Glinor

.Thompson, 412 Railway Exchange BU?.,
Portland, Oregon. - - 5:4 J 1 1

PERSONAIi . E3

.- - - HIZZ TREATMENT .
! FOR APPENDICITIS .- - - ' .

' Free iaformatioA .

Address Hiss Co, . Portland, .Ore ta,
' S5sl6-l'- f

MONEY TO , LOAN 67
FEDERAL FARM LOANS. 5 PEH

cent. F. L. Wood. 341 StsU St. 57Jlyl
.

r FARM LOANS
Long time, easy oayrnenta, low interest,
ao fees' or enmmissiona.- - t

- PERRINE j ilARSTERS
tli Gray Bldg, Bslent, Ore. 8TJ2t

MONEY TO LOAN-O- N CITY. PROP
erty. either building and --hoan 'plan M
priTata money.- - Farm loans -- with Inn
nraneo company money at SYrfo with

commission added. Ralph H. MeOuHy,
Nss. 5 and 6, Steeves-Moor- a Bldg., 8a-le-

. ....... v.. 67fl4tf
I HAVE SEVERAL- - THOUSAND DOL---

lara of private money to loan on good
. real estate. . Rich L. Reimenn, D'Arcy

Bldg1, 463 State street. Phone 1013
r between Init io . m. ; S7tw24tt

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITTES 61
- . ' , TOB - 8AL1. . - . - --

Two-sfory brick building on corner, i
come $4400 per yesr. - Price $45,000.
for quick ssle. '.W. H. GRABENHORST CO.

275 State St. , 61jl7
BUSINESS OPPORTUNrriES

tiao two. good bbpo with cars In
the Realty business to' mutual advant-
age. Particularly if you' are ' a good '

trader. Wm. Fleming, 341 State St.
i . - - ' ; 61il4tf
FACTORY 8ITB

9100 per 1000 4. ft. buys 14,000 so.
ft. on trackage. North Front St, or $13
per front foot.-

KRUEGER, Realtor. - - .

147 N. Com'l. Phone 217.
1.. . . .

' '. .'. .' 61J23

INVESTMENTS FINE BRICK BUILD-- ,
ing eontainimr " about 10,000; fee of
floor apace, S20.OOO; Coneretetbuildisg
leased to good tenant, $23,000; Build-
ing containing 4 five-roo- m modern flats,

- income $1090-pe- r year. Price $16,000,
i Becke A Hendricks, U. 8. Bk. Bid;.

. - eijisu
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES ,

Store and gas station, this is a tnonef
maker for the right man, good Iocs
tion. ' Small dairy .with milk route.
Hotel 20 rooms. 'Apartment hous
close in. Store building, and stocic,

ico living rooms with it, at O. E.
station. Store "building and dwelling-to-

trad for farm.- - - '.'.-- -

T. L. WOOD. 841 Stte Pt. filUTtf
saaaaaaamattaa iiainn nataaaa saaias

REAL ESTATE C3

"Si

,: - Own
'Your
Home

YOR SALE BY OWSEB MILLIF.ET
1 ahtfp of good standing. Trade. '-- Party

leaving city. 1 will pay to invetigate.
Lease 3 more years. - MS Xilimrs- -

Avenue, Portland, Ore. 3j21

MODERN, BUNGALOW. FI2E-- -
placaveast front, paved street, $4500.00,'

GOOD FURNISHED HOUSE
4iood condition; Urge lot, fruit. Price
right., H. E, Brown-o- r Melvin Johnson,
101 8. commercial St. 63jisJ

A- - LITTLE,, OVER 4 -- MILES OCT ON
good gravel road and but a mile from
new paving- - we -- have 10 fino acre

; wMh good house, p!astre'!,,
with-bat- and the price la only $40OO
and he'll tske a email town property;

bouse and 4 lots in Sslem worth
$2000 and wnef Wants small piarnear; store building, stock, fine resi-
dence and 2 acres of lsDd.in, small
town near Salem,- - value $10,000, tstrade for farm; $5000 stock of new and
second-han- d furniture to trade forfarm; clear property in euro-- 6

per Ceo en $10,600 sssd Teasel
Ior-- 2 yesrs to trsde for elesr fsrm;a splendid modern ' bouse worth- $4500 to trade fer farm but tuiiot hav
good houae. .

- MeG ILCHRTST tc PENN1NGTO, ,, 20 U. 8. Bank Bldg, Phone 140. !

i vf

1: SALE! UAHItETC .
4V

Price fluoted "aiV wkoJesala and" areprice received y farmers. No rtUJprice are given : . ,
' - CSAI EAT

No. lvsoft, white Wheat ? 1 43
?VO. 1 .soft rrA k a , . ,
o.ts - V'.i
Cheat.' hav . : - ,
Oat-hsv--- ,, : V..
Oat sod vetch bsy ., ; 115

FO2. ISTTTTC'l isn t - -
"""Tef8r'lO-20- ewi. si-- ,

riogs, 2OO-2S- 0 owt. , r.
250-30- 0 ewt. tll'50

frened ttal , ' "aCows
Dressed pork 9

eLambs ..e
Hesvy hens - ,, -- .

'

iig.-i- t bens : 1" " fBroil"r

Crestnery bat!r ..r. "
ntterlat, delivered

I r
i ; It 1 pr .""i.T, n, atantr4a

- Atxb io:PAniixa
GOOD BEBVICE FAIR PITTCE, MEJO--

A.c xh am licuii-uv- w u. - - -

rat repairing,' aaeeeoria.tirea. U;Uer
and Sosth Commercial. 1'hone 564.

AUTO TOPS
SEE US rOB TOP AND PAINT WORK.

O. J..Hu Anto Top Paint Snop.
Rear fire department. ' y

HELP WANTED v 9

WAXTKO . --JjOG ANBKRBT CKKRS
at M into yard. Phone 1287-J- . j!9

HELP WANTED Male 11

FJRST CLAS3 . IDAIRYMAH Inquird
' 90F12. : - - lljatf

HELP WANTED Female - 13
VXDX. FOB. PLEASANT,-- ' PROFITABLE
, emplorment. Write dtafrict manager,

1065 Oak. Ettene, Oregon. 13j23

WANTED Employment 10

LADY BARBER WANTS EMPLOYMENT.
748 K. Winter. 19jl8

PRACTICAL JJCRSINO AND MATERN-H- y

work.. Phone .175S. r WjlS.
POR "GARDES PLOWIXS. BASESfEUT

dicgins and team work, pbone 19FS.

FOR RENT 21

HOUSE. AND APARTMEXTS PHOJiE
3036J. 21nl5tf

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14" BY 74"
wordinff "For Rent," price 10 eenta' each. SUtetmao BatinMS . Oflica, on
(ronad floor. ; " " '. -

FOR RENT
Large' tore room on - Sooth - Commer-
cial St.
' W. H. ORABEXHORST & CO.
275 State St. . , Phone 515 --

"

. , .
: .

FOR REXT Modern S room flat 654
Ferry racant, 35. - Modern
flat, 760 Marion St.. , vacant July 1C' too , 109g N. 21s St. $22.50.

bouse 1505 N. Chureh Rt. 30.
Becke Is Hendricks, U, S. Bk, Bids,

FOR BENT Apartment .2S- -

ATTRACTSVE APARTMENT. 4311
- Court atreet. 23jt7
CLEAN 8 ROOM DOWNSTAlRa APART-mea- t,

eloti la adult. 448 Union street.
23m24tf- -

FOR RENT APARTMENTS 891 N. jCotn-- "
' ' 'mercial. v 23tf

FOR RENT Rooms

ROOM AND BOARD CLOSE IN. 523 N.
Cottage. - - 25jl

BOARD, HEATED ROOMS 391 K. COT-tag- e.

- . 25j20

ROOM AND BOARD, CLOSE IN. PHONE
.SDOe-R- . .: .; . f 23jl7

FOR RENT 1 ROOM AND XITCH-enett- e.

1633-- J . : . 85J17

FURNISHED ROOM WITH BATH "OR
gentleman. Strictly modern kome.
Four blocks front CapitoL Phone W4-J- .

. - 25jl7tt
PRINTED CARDS. SIZE "14 BT 7t4"
. WordmrA "Rooms to --Rent,'-? ?riee 10
. eeatt eack. . Sta teaman Buaineis oflies.

eroond floor.

FOR RENT Houses S7

FIVE ROOM MODERN HOUSE, 598 N.
.17. 27118

FOR. RENT MODERN" 5 ROOM BUN-ralo- w

trirh aWoinr DOrch. 744 Honh
,Jth-trx- . .i Get the' key at Vegetable

r Corner Orocery, 18th and State. c il

FOR RENT DWELLING AT 1052' Sag-iita- w;

$20 per month. Call at Stat ea-
rnan bmineta office, or Becke i Hfi- -
drieks. -- - - - 278tf

FOR ' RENT "
good plastered hooae in ' north

Salem ; --2 block from atreet car. Fruit
trees and' garden. ' S30.00 per month.
Ulrich and Roberts, 122 No. Com'l.
Phone 1354. 27jl4f
" WANTED TO RENT SI

COUPLE ., PROFESSIONALLY - EM-ploy- ed

want home for themselves and
two small children before July 1st.
Requirements: Two - bed-roo- mad

, study in modern house centrally locat-
ed "where there are no other small

"children; - breakfast aid - dinner for
. aelves; all meals aad part care for
chihiren. will pay lioerauy tor eaua-- .
faction.- - Reply 'Bex 113 esro States
man, giving address, phoos number
nd approximate term. " 31 IS

.WANTED DsceHaaeons - S3

WANTED FIRST AND SECOND MORT..
gages. Party will buy if some disooant
is i allowed, - Home Realty ' Co, 160 8

..High. Open evenings, 9:30. 35jl

WOODRY THE AUCTIONEER BCYS
used furniture for cash. Phono 511.

' r5atf- r
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR USED
..atoes, tools, furniture.'. Stiff ' -- Used

Goods Dept opposite courf .house. -- - 85m22tf

USH PAID FOB FALSE TEETH'
dental gold, platinum mod discarded
Jewelry. Hoke Smelting and t Refinery
Co, Otsego. .Michigan. ... . -- m 85j27tt

WANTED t. PRIVATE MONET FOR
- farm loans. Wo hTe sereral applica-
tions on hind. Hawkins 4 Roberts,
Iimw-305- - Oregon Bldg. - S6dl4tf

FOR SALE J 87

FOB BALE OLD NEWSPAPERS,4 TEN
cents bundle. Cireulstion department
Oregon .Statesman, S7tf

FOR SALE-KJA- S "WOODSAW OUTFIT.
No. 1-- condition. . Sell --on easy-terms- .

Route 7, Box 245, Garden Rosd. 37j30

SELL US TOUR USED FURNITURE
.. H. .L. SUff. Furniture Co. Used Goods

Dept. Opposite court house. 87m22tf

CHOICE ETTERBERO STRAWBERRIES
and large pels for canning. ' phone,

.yoor orders, 290. Free delivery. Vege-
table Comer Grocery. , .. , . S7jlS

FOR SALE RECLAIMED AUTO PARTS
for oil eersi Bare f99e o-- Tops,
bodies, trailers. Mike's AiW Wreck-lo- g

Hous245 Center. Phono --tiir ' .

r . , . . , - . . .S7m28tl

FCRNITURB FOR. SALE BRASS BED.Way Sagleaa spring- - china closet. Oakdinreg room, table, faix. chairs. Missonrjrlock; y Majestic 'ranges beater, kitchen
- rabinet... cook table, liaoleum nig.123(r Jefferron St. S7J17

RECEIPT ROOK8-S-6XZ- E "3 BY 8"JS receipt forms 1a bookriS cents pet
bock-- r- two for S cents,
nn-.Uio- 2 15 South Commereial-W- ,
Solem. . . 87f'25u

Trespass Notices
For-Sal- e -

V T - ! i-p- Jf
Trsfnis . 4ie, .t 149 - Incfces,
printed oa .sxl 10 ounce Csnrsss besr--Jng the ri "Htico Is He-e- by Giv-
en) Ti Twnsieg is Etriet- l- Forbid-den r..i ,TB Premlfces Under Tensityof rmrtwi"i 'Priro-IS- c eaeh or t
f".-.3.V- , fitawraea. Pub. Col e'n

saua; of .others .ho thror-- - I two
of,

' ihi" ajltyf erks' 'j wk re'" tne

1 PnVliajl wt marninr axett lfOB
r.dr t Saiain, th capital ot OregoaJ

r H Local Rates tpr
Classified Advertijlsz

or Sundir
On tim.. Z nt per word
Thw titn. 3 cantc pr worl.

ix lime. s cents per wora
One Boatb. daily ad " f ""--'

8andar -- 20 eeala per word1
la order to earn the mora than one

time rate, advert iiement most, ran i
coiMftcatire iMaee.: .

Xo d taken for lesi ihaa 25 eent-A- da

ran Sunday only charted at
one-tim-e rate. .

--
. ; , 4; t- ?

AdTtrtiaementa fexeeot "Feraoa- -
Ia,'r and "Situation Wanted') will
betaken ever the telephone if i the

sdvertiaer it m inbicriber to pltone.
Tae t Sta teaman ' will reeeivo adrer

tiaeaeata at any tieae of the day or
nigbt. To laeai'e proper elatailica-tion- a

da ahtmld --he e 7 p. m.

Moriey to Loan
1 On Beat Estate' T. K. FOBD "

(Over Xdd Smb. Bank)

BEHOEE TOXT TOtJB HOME
OR CAR HAVE IT

Insured Pxoperly. Z '

Phone. . Bock Hendricks, - U. S.
Bank Bldg, J . , , v

AUTOMOBIXE3

WE WRECK 'EM
Parts f all ear. We ell fer leaa.

Get oAir pricea on trailer, fiatem Atito
Wrecking Co, 401 :& Cbttrca street.
Phono 8159.' A" ; tlaStf
8CHEELER AUTO WKEOKJNQ CO will
- buy your old car. i IIishest cash price

aid. 1085 K. --Commercial Bt. lilStf
Rule 2 Exhibits ; must ;6e In

place by 1 o'clock op. the opfening
day, and cannot.be removed until
after the 'close of the exhibit ' at
10:30 p. m.

Rule 3 All flowers exhibited
for prizes must ,be plainly and
correctly named on cards supplied
by the society.. ,. ; ,

Rule 4 No one serving on com-
mittees shall be eligible to com-- f

pete for a prize. j .

Rule 5 The judges may with
hold any prize If In their opinion
the exhibit Is not of sufficient
merit.

Rule The society will give the
beat possible care and protection
to all exhibits, but i it distinctly
disclaims y fer loss or
damage to exhibits of personal
property of exhibitors.

Prizes are offeredas. follows:
Class . decoration ; ar-

ranged In--, vase, bowls or baskets.
AH accessories such as cloth, can
41es, silverware or china to. be.
furnished by, the exhibitors. Scale
of points for this exhibit: arrange
ment. ,50; color .harmony,. 30', and
originality .20. First prize, 3;
second prize, $1. t , lt , .

Class . 2 Best arrangement of
short stemmed flowers, such aa
violets, pansies, t marigolds. Con-taine- r

to be bowls of glass, pot
tery or metal .not. over 12-Inc- hes

In diameter.- - Scale:-arrangemen- t,

5Q; protection of bloom, .40, and
fragrance 10. First prize, $3;
eecond, $1. , ., ,

Class 3 Best collection" of
hardy perennial cut. flowers - ar
ranged for effect; foliage optional.
Six or more varieties. . First prize,
$5; second, $2. .. ..

Class ; 4 'Best arrangement ; of
flowers in basket,: 1$ to s

high; foliage optional. Scale,, col
or harmony, 60; arrangement, 30;
proportion, 20. First prize, $3;
second, $1. ': , n ., '

Class 5 Best collection of cut
wild flowers slx or more- - varieties.
First prize, $5; second, $2.; v?

6 --Best collection' of sweet
peas exhibited In 'vases, separate
colors. First prize, 3; second,"
12. v. v:,r: . ",inri

- Containers tors exhibits must be
furnished by the owners. . , ,

v Rule . 7 In the
Floral society must he taken out
before prizes can be collected. y

WILL RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

COUNTY KIGHTH iUADE . EX-- ,

ERCISES ARE SATURDAY :
'ii -

As - has- - been - the 'case for - the
pastthree years," the eighth grade
graduates of the-count- y -- Wilt eceive

; diplomas "together at the
high school auditorium on the af-
ternoon of June 20., II. P. 'Dur
ham, i principal, of the J. I Par- -
rlsh Junior high, school, will -d- eliver

the .speech to .'

Mary; I.-- : Fnlkerson, county school
superintendent, will present . the
diplomas to. .the . three hundi ed
whojire to be gradoatediv j r;
,.The, program arranged tor the

evening Is as follows: ,
March. . .

1 . Song.. America'! lead " by M is 3
Bell Tartar ; ot . the Salem high
liena Belle tartar of Salem hihschool, leader.
b 'Invocatfon, 'by Rev. F. S. Tay
lor, paster of the First Methodist
church, Salem. - i

splaao.-solo- , Claadla. Xkswis.
Violin solorMargaret.lUster.

TTtfra I ptoThetma.tD vlvX; ;

-- Address,- "Why Everybody
Should Be Educated." Profi.ss.hr
Durham. ?

Presentatioh of dipibnias. Mary
L. Fulkerson. ' J .

KOS.UaAXS IIOXOU QUEEXi
- V . . . f '.

'PORTLAND, June 1 (vributoto ueen Suzanne, ruler f the
Portland --Rosa J'estlvalwas paid
today, by the Royal Rosarians,
Portland's festival body, rr--j t y- -

passMcHio

c

i

The Royal Neighbors' Sewing
club will meet at the Fairgrounds
Wednesday, June 17, for an all-da- y

meeting, with a pot-luc-k
" " .luncheon at noon. ,t

' . ;;-
-f- -

Dr. and Mrs. J. Shelly Saurman 1
were ehtertained in Portland' over
the week-en- d at the home of , Mr. t
and Mrs, A. C. Marsh. On Satur-
day they were guests at the Port-
land Hunt club dinner dance. :

h

N ii ikX

and-this Modern,

Benefits

v

per dollar.

pay! just 1.00 --Down

of labqrand expense.

Can trnjoy ALL. These

You'll Like the AUfo'itATW Because- -
. ultfconserves yoar J ;

..
- the llard ,Work and Wortyr 1 Inexpensive, Economical

and Efficient Preserves the! Clothes Protects Your
. Health. i) ""j jsf V - l -- .j

. and You

One User Says:
"Now we wait with pleasure for

washday to come.

1 e.A - Given Free t

An Ereciric. Percplator. or,.Tahle
EVoye, withv attachment .cord .and
plugs. 'Which is your Choice?

1 M

Your Choice, if we deliver a Cop-
per Tub Antomatic Washer to your
home, during this Easy Term Sale.

. , See the Automatic It offers you more value
'

i 7 ; V v i

t -- ..n

r:


